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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

John II. Carkin, nttoruoy-nt-ln- w,

evor Jnokson Countyl Hank.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. 13. Taylor of

Woodvillo will leave this week for
Crescent City and thence through
Humboldt county, California, on an
excursion extending over several
months.

Watch for tho blue mark.
Mrs. C. II. Pierco of Ashland was

a Mcdford visitor Thursday.
If you re looking for a first-clas- s

ZVx Shutter wagon with wood inok
call at Woods Lumber Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. B. Taylor of
Woodvillo leave this week for a tour
of tho Northern California coast.
Thoy will first go to Crescent City
and thenco down through ITumboldt
county, and will be absent several
months.

Watch for tho blue mark.
Mrs. C. H. Pierce of Ashland was

in Mcdford on n visit Thursday.
Lots $1400, 100 by 215 feet, on

North Central avenue, not far out.
Seo Van Dyko Realty Co. tf

Thomas Turpin of North Central
avenue has bought 40 acres of land
from his father, Hampton Turpin,
three miles north of Mcdford, in the
Roxy Ann district, and will make It
his future home.

Watch for tho blue mark.
W. J. Scott and Sharrard, of

North Rogue were trading in the city
Thursday. They report threshing
tinder full headway and the wheat of
a fine quality and a big travel to
Crater Lake.

Eight-roo- m house and lot in
Southwest Medfoiy, a bargain at
$1500 cash. Van Dyko Realty Co. tf

Watch for the blue mark. "

Mrs. Poulson and daughter re-

turned from Ashland Thursday eve-sin- g,

leaving Mrs. Ponlson's mother
"cauch improved in health.

$500 buys 60 feet on North Riv-
erside avenue, water, sewer; east
front. See Van Dyke Rey Co. tf

Watch for tho blue mark
H. O. Verbick opened hu5 grocery

on North Central avenue Friday with
a full stock of groceries.

First-cla- ss teamsters familiar with
town can procure permanent em-
ployment at Big Pines Lumber Co. tf

First-clas- s teamsters familiar with
town can procure permanent employ-
ment at Big Pines Lumber Co. tf

W. H. Meeker's new residence on
North Oak street is completed and
is modern in all its departments and
adds much improvement to the street
and surroundings.

Watch for tho blue mark.
left for his the

aome receiv-- trainmen, de-in- g

news his, clincd sny the
sickness,

Tho Mcrrivold Shop can supply
you with the new papers. 112

Mrs, T. A. Glass of Antioch, who
is sick Medford hospital, much
improved in health.

Try the Merrivold Shop for office
supplies. 112'

Mrs. Leon Howard of North Cen-

tral avenue left Monday for in-

definite visit with her parents in
Monterey, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Orr
to their homo North Central ave-
nue Tuesday from week's visit at
tho big; fruit orchard of Weeks
Orrt below Rock Point, on North
Roguo.

R. P. CowgUl left Thursday
for Four-Mil- e lake, where he

will bo employed tho engineering
project of the Roguo River Canal
company in building dam nt the
foot of tho lake order bring the
waters over tho divide to Supplement
tho waters of Fish lake.

A Heani, the Phoenix merchant,
was Medford business visitor

Lloyd Rippcy left Friday morning
lor Klamath Falls vin Crater Lake.
He was accompanied by Ed Purdy.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Coleman left
Friday morning for Portland.
has been pitching great ball for
Mcdford this season, lost
only two games one to Grants Pass

the other in tho gome where his
old teammates were pitted against
him.

u, tu. iinney Jacksonville was
in Mcdford on business Fridnv.

Ed left Friday morning fori
Klamath county.

Mayor Canon,
janenck, Alemck, Demmer, Engin- -

13. Qnilbert of Yrckn, Cal., was'
Mcdford visitor Friday.
It. W. Hitchcock of Englo Point

was in Mcdford Thursday on a bus-
iness trip.

II. Von der Hcllcn of Wcllcn was
in Mcdford Friday.

E. C. Burgess and J. B. Barbour of
Wcllcn wore Mcdford visitors on
Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Fay is moving today,
tho corner of Holly and Sixth
streets, where she will be prepared

a few days to accommodntc her
former boarders.

J. D. Heard and family are among
tho excursionists to Crater Lake this
week.

TO DEPORT DR. CRIPPEN.

(Continued from Page 1.)

desirable
"Colonel Percy Sherwood, chief of

the Dominion has telegraphed
cautioning us to prevent the possible
suicide of tho said Chief
McCarthy. "The orders evidently
ore inspired by Scotland Yard from
fear that Crippcn and Mile. Leueve,
seeing themselves trapped, will

to cheat tho gallows. We fear
that scores of reporters and news
paper photographers, swarming over
the sides ot tho lmer, would arouse
the fugitives' suspicions and give
them opportunity to commit sui-
cide."

Newspaper correspondents here
have chartered a schooner, which will
go out to meet the Montrose.

The reporters and camera men Avill

then clamber aboara tho liner. The
suspects will be taken ashore at
Qrosse Isle, will be passed through
the immigration officers and then
taken Quebec, whero Judge Chau- -
veau will arraign them and
them to jail, pending

Tho little of Father Point
today with police of-

ficials,, newspaper men and throngs
of persons curious to learn the lat-
est details of one of tho most excit-
ing pursuits ever recorded in the an-
nals of Scotland Yard. Hundreds
of are here and ev
en' person in the village is armed
with a camera. The impres-
sion is that the suspects will be tak-
en ashore here, although that is far
from the intention of the police of-
ficials at present.

STRIKE ON GRAND TRUNK
IS PRACTICALLY UNCHANGED

MONTREAL, Que., July 29. Par-
ticipants in the conference held last
niirht between Minister of Labor
King, Minister of Militia Borden and

Russel McCoy Friday Presidents Lee and Garretson of
in Frankford, Ky., on j conductors and today
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ALARM CLOCK CAUSE
OF WOMAN'S DEATH

ROCKFORD, 111., July 29. A
coroner's jury summoned to pass
upon the sudden death of Mrs. Mary
Engdahl is expected today to return
a verdict of death from heart fail-
ure, resulting from excite-
ment and shock, superinduced by the
rattle of an alarm clock she had
placed near (he head of her bed.

When the clock went off yester-
day morning Mrs, Engdahl
from her pillow and then fell life-
less across tho body of her

daughter, with whom she was
sleeping, errified, the child lay be
neath the body of her mother for
five hours, before her brother, alarm
eu uecuube neuner me cmiu nor
mother appeared, entered the room.

UNCLE EXPORTS
EXCEED ALL RECORDS

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 29.
The bureau of statistics today re-
ported that during the fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1910, the United
States exported manufactured goods
to the value of $708,000,000, by far
the amount on record.

Figures for each ten years begin-
ning with 1880 show tho increase of
increase of exported goods to he
enormous. In 1880, according to the
bureau, the value of the cxnnrtml

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Kennedy and ' manufactures was $122,000,000; in
daughter, who have been visiting O. j 1890. $179,000,000, nnd in 1900,
B. McDonald and family of Medford, j $483,000,0000.
Jeft Monday morning on their return

'
the past yenr exports to

home to Cartenna, In. Canada have increased 32 per cent.
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WESTINGHOUSE DEPOSED
AS HEAD OF HIS FIRM

NEW YORK, July 29. Tho di
rectors of tho Westlnghouse Electric

eers Foster nnd Roberts. Shirlev Ua- - Manufacturing company today forc--

kor wero among the party which ' ed Gcoree Wesllnghouso to relinquish
mado tho tour of inspection to the tno Presidency of tho corporation and
head of the pipeline Fridny, ' seated Edward Atkinson of Boston in

Tho Baker-Hutchns- oa Co.'s stock th0 Presl-lenf- chair. It Is under-
bill bo thrown on tho market nt the Et00(I tnnt Atkinson will resign as
most wonderful prices ever offered soon n8 n President satisfactory to
in this section. Get your list iwideitko board of directors Is chosen.
up and como onrly in order to wt Tho retiring of Westinghoubo
your sharo of theso grand bargains. ' 'Means thnt Kuliii, Loeh & Co. now

John Anicll of Seattle, who is in- - control tho Wcstinghoiiso
terested" in several mining properties factories. Thoy took hold after tho

"in Southern Oregon, was in Medford j iwnio of 1907, when a temporary
Saturday looking lifter business flowing of the concern was contem- -

'mattors. ' jr'.ct!.
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SAYS BALLINGER SIIBSIIHI1

IS A BULL DOG

Secretary Wilson Declares Associate

Is Standing for the Interests of tho

WestThinks Republican Party

Situation Is Alrifllit All Along Line

PORTLAND, Or., July 2 . Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson who Ib

making his annual tour ot Inspec-
tion, believes that Secretary Richard
A. tialllnger of the Interior depart- -
meut Is a "bulldog, standing for olovnted to Its plnco In duo
Interests ot tho west."

At least that Is what Secretary
Wilson said ho believed, shortly aftor
bis arrival at Portland last night.
Tho secretary left today for a visit
at Hood River, which Is In tho heart
of the orchard country of the Oregon
mountains.

Secrotary Wilson would not dis-

cuss politics. Nevertheless, ho had
the following to say:

"I think tho republican situation
19 all right everywhere, and the ad
ministration is not mixing with tho
affairs of any state."

In discussing tho forestry service,
a burning question In tho northwest,
Secretary Wilson mado tho announce-
ment that ho has taken personal
charge of the administration ot the
forestry affairs.

Secretary Wilson will return to
Portland in time to meet Secrotary
Ballinger, who is expected to arrivo
in Portland Mpnday. As Wilson ex-
pects to leave Monday morning, a
strong effort wlfl be mado to per-
suade him to remain over to attend
a luncheon Monday afternoon at
which Ballinger will be the guest of
local business men.

OVERLORD NEUTRAL.

(Continued from Page 1.)

state entirely of his own volition. Ko
Is a close personal friend of Kent, In
whose interest ho spoko.

Senator Boverldge of Indiana call-
ed on Roosevelt unexpectedly today.
After the conference It was announc-
ed that Roosevelt will speak In In-

dianapolis October 13. Among tho
colonel's callers today was Frank B.
Kellogg, government "trust bucter."

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the people of

Eagle Point for their kindness
throusrh the sickness of our little
daughter. We moved to Eagle Point
about one month ago from the desert,
where Mr. Howe had teams workiug
for the Rogue River Canal company,
where my daughter contracted the
typhoid fever. We wore compelled
to move to Eagle Point, where we
did not know n soul, to bo close to
a doctor. We have lived in many
localities and must say wo never
lived where the people took the in-

terest of the sick to heart as thoy
do nt Eagle Point, and we lovo them
for it. They remind mo of the ed

Orcgoninn, and we must
thank our dear Dr. Holt for his skill
and good management and now we
have hopes of our dnughtcr recov
ering. e cannot thnnk tho Engle
Point people too much.
Ill W. L. HOWE AND WIFE.

EIGHT-MIL- E WALK

ARRESTED ROWDIES glory

PORTLAND. Or., July 20. Ar-
rest, an eight-mil- e walk to Portland
police headquarters and fines of $10
each were thq penalties pnid by Jes-
sie Winney and Carl Dehl, two mill-
wrights, who were found creating n
disturbance nt Lombard and Van
Iloutcn streets, early today. Putrol-mn- n

Maxwell arrested them when at-

tracted by their boisterous conduct,
nnd then called police headqunrters
to hove the patrol wagon como for
his prisoners. Captain Slover de-
cided that the wagon could not be
spared for the time needed to send
it to the remote point, and ordered
Maxwell to send them in on foot.
Maxwell wnlkdd to the limits of his
bent and turned them over to an-
other policeman, who repeated the
performance. Other patrolmen con-
tinued the ehnin system until tho
men reached tho station.

SUING HIS WIFE TO
RECOVER WEDDING GIFT

CINCINNATI, 0., July 29. Much
interest is being shown by Cincin-
nati society in tho' suit brought by
Percy Proctor, n wealthy cluhmaii,
against wife, Baroness Madeline
Vnn Kielfuss, for tho recovery
."HU.UUU m stocks which Proctor said

gave his brido to secure a marri-cg- o

settlement 200,000 francs.
Tho testimony has brought out in-

teresting dotnils tho cniipla'tt
courtship and marriage. Following
tho wedding, Proctor charges the
baroness her prenuptial agree- -

mem kj neeii ine hiockk, and con
verted them into cash in London.

FOR AMtRICA

Suffragists of Los Angeles Propose

New Words tor National Anthem.

But Cooler Heads Prevail and

Song Is Not Abolished.

LOS ANQELKS, Cal., July 20.
That tho nnthom, "America," la not
on tho scratched Hat of tho Los An-

geles votos for Women club ami a
tho substttuto

to tho counsel ot sovoral of tho club's
cooter heads, according to reports
circulating horo today.

At last nighfa session of tho suf-
fragist oocloty. Mrs. Bortha WIlkliiH
Starkweather declared that tho sontl-mont- 8

expressed by "Amorlca" aro
untruo so long na women aro not per-
mitted to vote. Sho offered a sub-
stttuto to bo Bung at club meetings.
Ono stania Is na fojlowo:

"As long as chlldron cry
From mill and fnctory,

On ovory
Can father, mothors, too,
Refuso to daro and do?
Oh, let our bonst bo true

Our own froo land."

During tho excited discussion thoro
wero frequent determined demands
for a vote on the now song. A test
ballot foreshadowed tho rolcgation
of "Amorlca."

Mrs. Clara Shortrldgo Foltz, an
attornoy connected with tho district
attorney's offlco, led tho defense for
"Amorlca." Tho declaration thnt tho
ban on the old anthem would provoke
state-wld- o Indignation and Jcopnrdlzo
tho success of a voto for women in
the next campaign carried tho day.
A was moved, and
"Amorlca" was rotalnod.

ROOSEVELT'S NEPHEW

DEFEATEDATPRIMARES

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., July 29.
Theodoro Robinson, nephew of Theo-dor- o

Roosevelt, probably will not call
on his distinguished uncle to make
the speeches the former president
promised to deliror In his bohalf.

Returns today show that Robinson
was defeated at tho primaries yostor-da- y,

when he mado tho raco for tho
republican congressional nomination
in tho Twon'.jr-Sovont- h Now York dis
trict. Robinson will enrry tho
test beforo the congressional conven
tlon tomorrow.

Resolutions.
The angel of death has passed the

outside guard and knocked upon the
inside door of our Pythian Sisters
lodge. In the early morning of a
quiet Snbbnth day, July 24, 1910,
our beloved sister, Mrs. T. E. Ucuu-lie- u,

was called from her homo mid
our fratcnml hHSOcintion, in Med-

ford, Or. In tenderness and in love
we remember her beautiful life and
offer to her companion, also a mem-
ber of our Pythian order, our sym
pathy and condolence, hro tho sun
of a young and happy life had reach

FOR ed the zenith of its it set be- -

his
of

ho
of

of

broke

hand,

con

hind the prematura horizon of n sor
row, which can find its greatest
comfort in (ho promises of tho Su-

premo Being.
God rest her lifo and repose her

soul nmidst the glories of a beyond,
where faith is tho shadow of tho un-
seen and the evidence of things
hoped for.

We, your committee, request that
this expression of our sympathy and
love be spread upon tho records of
our lodge and that copies of same
bo furnished to tho doily papers of
Mcdford for publication.

MISS KDNA EIFERT.
MRS. J. II. BUTLER,
MRS. II. J. TROWBRIDGE.

Committee.

MULTNOMAH CLUB RAISES
MONEY FOR NEW QUARTERS

PORTLAND, Or., July 20. Near-l.- V

one-ha- lf of tho $200,000 bonds of
the Multnomah Amateur Athletio
club, issued to defray the expense
of rebuilding tho clubhouse recently
destroyed in tho Exposition building
fire, have been issued to the busi-
ness men of tho city and members
of the club. The bonds will pay
per cent interest and will run for
two yenrs.

Tlio largest single subscription was
mado by O. V. Wilcox, president of
tho Portland flouring mills. Ho
took $2500 worth of tho bonds and
promised to subscribo for thnt much
moro should tho bonds not find a
ready market.

You "learn tho town" by
want ads in ovory part of It.

Baker-llutcfias- on

Co. Stock on Sale

Saturday

Saturday morning at 0 n. in. tho
doors will open on tho most gigantic
salo ovor attempted In southern Oro-go- n,

Tho clean, well bought stock
of the llakor-llutchnso- ii company will
go on solo at prices ranging from 2 Do

on tho dollar up. This stock Is now,
cloan and desirable. 15 very woman
or man who attends tho salo will got
bargains never bo foro scon In this
soctlon,

It Is tho Intention of O. V. llurlbut
& Co. to closo out this clock In 30
days, and In order to do so thoy have
marked goods exceedingly close
closer than most stores would soil
goads under llko circumstances, and
for a good deal loss than most stores
could buy for at wholesalo.

Evorybody Is invited to attend this
big sale. No ono will bo

Hotel Arrivals.
At tho Nash F. A. Laatz, Mrs.

Kline, E. W. llogbum, Portland: W.
M. Patterson and wife, J. II. Sey
mour, Portland; C. W. Andorson,
John Olson, Oscar Johncon, Hugo
Stolllngon, John Arnoll, Soattlo; L.
H. Qullbort, Yrokn; J. J. Burton, Oak
Bar; It. W. Hitchcock, Englo Point;
Mrs. Charles Worko, Ilockford; Mr.
and Mrs. Oadson. J. II. Anthony, Har-
ry Starr, Fred Stobhon, W. II, Nor-
ton, Portland; F. M. Collins, Seat-

tle; K. J. Brevard, J. McMnhall, J.
Bonson, Ashland,

At tho Moore J. F. Crawford, Ok-

lahoma; S, Bccknor, Ashland; O. I.
Fischer, Snn Francisco; It. S. Storn--

strop, Mr. and Mrs. T. McQueen, Port
lnnd; 8. B. Kolly, Snn Francisco;
Mlsa Nancy Duggan, Medford; Hex
May, Snlom; J, A. IMchort, Gotcbo;
J. J. Kllnort nnd wife, Gotcbo; P.
C. Rattaff, Kumarty; George Nelson,
San Francisco; L. W. Cham pi In and
wife, Lake City; E. O. Burgoss, J.
B. Barbour, Wollon; W. II. Shock,
Richfield; R. W. Ruhl, Spokane; C.

F. Roffron, Suthorlln.

DEER SEASON WILL
OPEN AUGUST FIRST

In tho southern Oregon counties
tho deer season opona on Monday,
August 1, Even at tho present hour
wo presumo mnny a "pump-gun- " Is
polished up nnd many a camp outfit
overhauled In anticipation of tho
sport In storo for tho hunter among
tho hills. To the man who will bravo
tho heat of tho canyons, tho strenu-ousne- ss

ot mountain climbing and
tako tho chances of bolng shot to
death by somo buck-fevere- d hunter,
there Is a c) r.nco for tho most fascin-

ating as well as most exacting sport.
Notwithstanding tho depredations ot
cougars and hldo hunters,' deer can
yet bo found In consldorablo num
bers, and ono need not so moro than
n fow miles from town to strlko their
trails o'n tho roads.

For tho benefit of nowcomors nnd
thoso not acquainted with tho pro-

visions of tho rovlscd statutes, wo
publish tho following paragraphs:

Tho law as amondod nnd passed In
February, 1909, provldon that no lo

deer shall bo hunted, taken,
kjllcd or offered for salo at nny time
in tno stnto ot urogon.

Buck door may bo hunted and
MUed In limited numbors during tho
open season, which shnll comprlso
tho period between tho first dny of
Aagiist and tho first of Novombor,
in nil tho counties of Oregon except-
ing Wallowa, Union, Bnkor, Umatilla,
Grant, Mainour and Hnrnoy. in the
counties named, tho open season ex-

tends only from tho 12th day ot Sop-fomb- or

to t!:o first day of

Tho law further stipulates that no
deer shall bo hunted In tho opon sen-so- n

lator than ono hour nftcr sun-
set, nor earlier thnn ono-ha- lf hour
beforo sunrise In tho morning. No
porson Is permitted to kill or havo
In his posHO"Tlon moro thnn flvo door
in nny ono season. It in unlawful
for nny porson to hunt dcor with
dogs, or to Ho In wait for them nt
nny fcodlng grounds or watering
placo, or on nny trail whoro deer aro
accustomed to pass In numbers,

Hunting of deor for their horns,
hldo or hams, for tho purpono of
salo or bartor Is prohibited except
thnt la caso a hunter, who hns not
taken moro than flvo buck dcor, ap-

plies to a justlco of tho poaco or
county clork for a leather tag to bo
affixed to each carcazs or hldo, ho
may offer tho samo for salo or trodo
within tho stato, nftor making af-

fidavit to tho fact that ho personally
killed tho dcor, stating tho tlmo nnd
plnco of niiwh killing.

Any person found guilty of vlo-'1'i- ir

any of tl o forogolng provisions
may bo fined not less than ?G0 nor
moro than 2D0 or puilshod by

Hrsklns for hoalth, ,

BULL MARKET CREATED

BY

NEW YORK, July 20. London
buying caused a general advnuco of
securities In the stock market In tho
earlier hours today, but after a,

higher opening, tho list reacted, Rock
Island nnd Wabash roue 1 8, D & It,
(1. t 2, Southern Pacific 1 8 and
Amalgamated Coppur and Ontario &

Wontorn 1, Great Northern lost 3-- 4,

and Canadian Pncltlu 1 S, Tonnon-se- o

Copper rose 1 nnd PreBod
Steel Car 1. Denver & Rio Grnndo
later rone 3 and KnnnnB City South-
ern preferred 2. lloforo tho closo
United States Stool, Northern Paclfto
and Colorado Fuel lost 1. Later tho
list reacted,

Tho market closed firm.
Bonds woro firm.

Till: NASH (HULL WINDOWS.

A now nnd strikingly nrtlstlo ef-

fect In window decorations lino been
ably executed and designed by Cutli-bo- rt

& Co, for tho windows of "Tho
Nash Grill."

The design Is a beautiful empire
wreath, In tho center of which Is
worked the monogram "N" on n Mold
of plain ecru French net with linen
borders stretched on frames and fit-

ted close to tho window.
It nfofrdn us great pleasure to call

tho attention of our reader and es-

pecially our p.'.trons of tho fair sex
to work which Is only nnothor ovl-don-

of tho growth nnd dovolop-me- nt

In our midst of a demand for
as high-clas- s decorative stnndi'.rds as
nro to bo found in any city ot the
country.

With your knowlodgo ot what
things should coat, you'll often find
romothlng ndvortlaod under the "For
Salo" classification that will mako
you wondor "what's wrong with It?"
And usually all that's wrong with it
'.a that tho owner hns ceased to need
It.

Dishes
EVERY woman in tho land

loves pretty dishes. Wo wnnt

X to show you our line. The as

sortment of styles will please

you and tho quality is the last-

ing kind.

Wo please you in prices,

making a universal butisfoc- -

tiou.

Special attention is called to

our new line of MASON'S

JARS.

Allin&Allin
ON THE WEST SIDE.

THE WOMAN WHO SIGNS THE
CHECKS

is the woman that knows how reli-

able, trustworthy mid the
manngement of Iho Farmers' &

Bank is. Wo loan
money on good security and are al-

ways ready and willing to oblige de-

positors. When you want your rela-

tions lo bo perfectly satisfactory in
your banking accoiiuls, try doing
business with tho
FARMERS' &

BANK.

J Too Late to Classify j

MJil HA liW Typewriter" and' typo
writer desk, Vincent & linker, Med-

ford Water Works Contractorit, 118

FOIt HA LH Musi bo uold; a lots
100x1 GO, uloso to King ntroot, $700;
half cash, bnlanco 1 year; single
lots noroHs tho street selling for
IBOO each. M'cArthur A Alexan-
der, room 3, P, O, block, 114

l7WrTudiiyrfteriTo7)ni 30th,
plain gold ring Inpluiige, Flndor will
receive reward by leaving samo at
plunge offlco or add resit P. O, llox
00. 113

FOXHALW mil acres, Uviiiih UFooU

fruit; buy of owner.
Write 8. F. Potter, It. F. 1) Wood-
villo, Or.

TAFT RESUMES WORK
AFTER HIS VACATION

HEVEHLY. Mass., July iill.
President Ta ft, Imek at the Hummei'
capital today after a ten days'
online in the Mayflower, look up his
vacation where he left off nt his de-

parture, and with Henry C. Prick,
stool magnate, played golf over tint
couto of Iho Myopia Hunt club.
Horace Tnft returned to his home
at Watertown, Conn,, today,

The president exercised In the
gymnasium for half an hour till
morning, 1 tin ankle, twisted while
he was on bin eruixe, is almost coiu-nleto- lv

well HL'ain.

Wanted
!t carpenters.
Girl for general houaj work.
Hotel cook.
10 laborers,

FOR SALE.

1 brood mute, cheap.
1(10 acres, 0 miles Medford, 8 notes

bearing orchard, $:I200.
Fine business at invoice.

house, modern, fine furniture,
snap price.

Tent nnd cooking utensils, $30.
7 horses, harness nnd hack.
Lots $10 down, easy pnymonts.
Alfalfa tracts, under ditch, $100 per

aero.
8,000,000 feet timber, $1 per 1000.
40 acres timber and wood, 7 milea

Medford, very cheap.
40 acres and improvements, $800.
2 tents, bedding, utensils.
1 pony, $25.
House in construction.
Close-i- n fruit land, under ditch, $200

per aero.
3 room modern house, $250 down,

$1800.
80 acroa, income $2500, tools and

teams, $0o00.
Ono aoro for tiub-divisi- nenr So..
Oakdnle. $2000.

00 acres crook bottom, $12.r) par acre
Boarding house, snap price.

For Trade.
Span initios nnd hcavj work team.
Lots for span horsos, weigh 2.r00.

house, lot 50x150, for acre-
age.

1 aero, 4 -- room house, trndo for team.
2,000,000 feet timber for Medford or

Portland proporty.
2 lots for 2 or 3 acres.
20 Acres, 12 in fruit, close in, for

city lots.
Iioiiho and barn, tako team

in trade,

RELINQUISHMENTS.
100 acres decn red soil, (10 neros of
fruit land, 200,000 foot of timber
4 miles from Jacksonville, $200.

100 acreii, 40 acres rod fruit sod,
750,000 foot of timber, 3 miles from
Jnekronvillo. $100.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bldg.

T'hon 4141 Main

Splendid Business Opportunity

For Party With $3600

Absolutely Safe and Fine Income Assured

Phone 4141 at Once

obliging

Frultnrowers'

FRUITGROWERS'

Improvements;


